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NEKJlffiORHOOD UNITS

IN SAVING OF PAPER

Block System Urged as an Ef-

fective Means of Aiding Red
Cross Campaign

ALL CAN HELP CAUSE

Form a Paper-Savin- g Unit
in Your Neighborhood

A N bl'TOUT is being made to

nrtirn volunteer to organize
every section of the city into Heil
Cross paper-savin- g units. You can
select the territory about your home
and enlist the boys and girls as your
helpers.

write the Evening Lisges that
you will crpranizo a community.

More automobiles nnd trucks are
needed for the collection of the
paper which has been donated. Will
you loan your truck or automobile
for an afternoon?

Business houses are" urged to
search their premises for wasto
paper. Many firms have discovered
several hundred pounds of waste,
which they have given to the Red
Cross.

COM.i:t'Ti:il HATfllDAV.IOlAY 12.

Three tn of paper. I

HU truck nnd two plranur automobile
ned.

At leant Irn truck and ten plemure !

Were needed.

('OM.I'.CTKP SATlllIIAV. MAY 10

Tfn lon of paper.
Ten triiflm and two plennure ear lined.
Twrnty-flvi- - IrurUn nnil flftffn iileanure

ear would hare doubled the rnllertlnn.
Your InicU tr pleanure ear N needed for

thin runup.

The next b'K tei In the city-wid- e paper,
laving campalRn will be the perfection of
neighborhood unit. Thin Is to be undertaken
Immediately. Every woman, boy nnd (tlrl

can help.
Thousands of olunteere nro needed for

this kind of Red frosn work. Hy glvlnc
your n'd you will renlly lie dolni? n vital
service In the blis thin" the lied CroKS Is

belnsr railed upon to meet these stlrrlnK
times.

The plan Is this. To nrpanlze every sec-

tion of the city Into block s stems , A vol-

unteer orran'zer Is neecseary tor every
even or eight blocks. The volunteer can
elect other volunteer lo help collect paper.

This can be secured for the lied Cross from
'every house In the lone. The Idea Is lo
brine the paper Into one central house,
where It can be quickly collected

Soon there will be hundreds if children
who will hae nothing to do They can tifhkc
themselves useful In tills can?. That '.provided there Is a nelKhbnrl ood organizer
to bring their efforts to a foe is .So volun-
teers are needed to take car of neighbor-
hoods. It makes no difference where you
live, you can lead In this work. Send In
your name, address and telephone number
to the fled Cross Department of the Kvns-1N-

Lumen. Then wither about you ns
many boys and Rlrls ns ou can. and start
this good work In your community

Mrs. Kred Maimer, Jr, of 121C South
Teach street, has set an example of what
can be done by an organizer. Mrs. Maimer
has only a Hit e time each day, because
she has young children to tukn care of, but
she has organized two neighborhoods and
Is starting the organization of A third.
Each of these neighborhoods furnishes more
than 600 pounds of paper each week to the
Red Cross, and sho has n.i her goal n Ion
ix week.

This campaign Is still In need of trucks
and outomohl es. N'olhlng like the des'red
and required number of trucks nnd pleasure
cars hns been, volunteered If you hnve the
disposal of trucks or n pleasure car you
can greatly nsslst this cause by donating It
for a few'hours. There Is nothing about the
collection of warte paper wh'ch will damage
either a truck or n pleasure car The
driver can be the Judge of the amount of
paper he can safely carrv and assistance
Is given lo hi in In jienrlv every case by one
or more boys, as Is deemed necessary.

INSURANCE MEN MEET

ATLANTA FIRE LOSSES

Southern Mutual Pays Highest
Total, $225,000 Victims

Well Cared For

ATLANTA, (lh.. May 23.
Insurance companies today began paying

the losses on Atlanta's (3,500.000 flic. A

list of the companies nnd their Insurance in
fores Is headed by the .Southern Mutual
with I22S.OOO of calms. Payment of losses
Is being expedited to hasten the rebuilding
of the devastated section

The Inst of the homelens were provided
with quarters today nnd the 110,000 relief
fund already raised Is taking care of those
In need. There was no suffering despite
unseasonably cool weather.

Clearing away of the ruins has provided
employment for hundreds who had been
thrown out of homes.

Association Owners .Meet Saturday
CHICAGO. May 28 Club owners of theAmerican Affioi-lntlm- will meet here nextSaturday to nppro or reject President Dickeraction In calling-- off the Interatctlonal aerlta wltK

the International League

SlrawbridgeS-Clothie- r

Upright Piano $95
Kxeneni conamon ntuiiiu' ion.

Termi IS monthly. SO othen. 175 to 1233.

Player-Pian- o $350
axealtent condition 12 weekly.

SB ilmio Itolli. Utnch and Bcarf.

Steinway Grand $425
mall, coed' condition. Convenient terms.
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Heel No. 1 in this very real drama our hero the His eye the story ahout the preat now issue- with the of "some
one doing he turns to page, where n vivid his vision. 'Til do it' he in reel No, 3.

SUNDAY'S

WINS

All This Side of
Hell He

NKW VOIIK. May 23. "Hilly" Sunday
brought cheers from a inrgn audience at the

when he launched Ills
In behalf of the Liberty Loan.

"No matter bow much you love your
snld "unless you shoulder

a gun or buy a Liberty Honil your love
doesn't nmout.t to

"All 'ho Utrm.in guns this sldo of hell
couldn't mako me Ueip my mouth shut in
behalf of my country. The In-

dian with his nnd scalping knife
was a with tho Prus-
sian holdlcr."

To meet the demand for Liberty Lonn
bonds In smaller than 100,
tho minimum Used by McAilon,
the Federal I'cservi' Hank of New York
has been asked by the Liberty Loan com-
mittee here to arrangu for the iFauance of
flO Into $50 bonds.
The detailed plans have not been worked
out. but the general scheme to be followed

the deposit of Llbeity Loan
bonds with the reserve bank and the Is-

suance of I'nder
the plan wage earnein who could not afford
to buy it $50 bond would be given an

to to the war loan by
the of $10

John D. who laft week
to $5,000 000. entered another sub.

scrlptlon for a I lit A amount. It Is
that he will make several

before the books close on
June 15.

Shovel Out Watch Haul
Sixty watches alued at $500 were

shoveled out of tho show window of M. L.
Kahn & Co., 10H. Arch street, by thieves
early today. The thieves broke the thick
plate glass with n stone and used n small
shovel to get the watches.

The robbery was by a police-
man shortly after It is believed
the thieves took of the crowd
on the street due to the fact that a nearby
theatre had let out only u nlmr time before

.' EVEtflKG LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA,
WEDNESDAY, KAY lOT

MOVIE OF EVERYDAY MAN "THE LURE OF THE LIBERTY LOAN"
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discloses readme EVENING Ledger. national Impressed
something." another cartoon exclaims

LIBERTY LOAN

APPEAL CHEERS

German Guns
Can't Quiet Him,

Declares

tabernacle campaign

country," "Hilly."

anything.

American
tomahawk

gentleman compared

denominations
Secretary

ceillflcates. convertible

contemplates

participation certificates.

contribute
certificates.

Rockefeller,

under-
stood
subscriptions

Thieves

discovered
midnight

advantage

23,

MR. IN

catches necessity
strikes

purchase
sub-

scribed

additional
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Down the street he rocs, in the fourth part of our film story. At the bank counter he doles out his modest
amount of money and gets his bond. Finale: Patriotic elation, ns he returns to work, clutching the cherished

bit of

AIR CARRIES LOVE SPARK

Soldier Tosses Missive and Finder Be-

comes His Brido

SHAMOKIN. Pa.. May 23. A note that
was dropped by F.lmer Pluck, of Coatesvllle,
a national guardsman, on a troop train
for Texas Inn fall and read by Miss Mary
Martz led to their marrlago here yesterday.

The missive mM that the writer would
be glad to hear from any girl here. Miss
Mnrtz a letter to Pluck, at 131 Paw,
Tex , and a regular correspondence resulted.
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Co-Operato- rs

You, the operator and the person you call, combine
to form a service partnership whenever a Bell Telephone
connection is established.

If the service is to be satisfactory, all three must co-
operate !

You are when you call by number after,
consulting the directory carefully and give the numberto the operator slowly, one digit at a time.

The operator by paying prompt and cour-
teous attention, making the desired connection withaccuracy and dispatch.

The called person by answering without
delay, promptly identifying himself by firm or individual
name, or both.

Altogether, each contributes towards a maximum
effectiveness of the service by speaking distinctly and being
never forgetful of the fact that the other two
are counting on a thorough appreciation of each istrying to do his or her share.

Philadelphia' 8 daily Bell Telephone traffic is
now approximately eight hundred thousand calls
every twenty-fou- r hours. plays a
generous part in the success with which so tre-
mendous a telephony volume is handled.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania
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The beat fellow in
the world will lose hia tem-
per if you push him too
hard. An' even good

loses a of
its fren 'liness if you
rush the curin.

Rope Breaks, Averting .Suicide
LANCASTER, Pa May 23. Emanuel

I.enard, of Mountvlllc, because
of hanged himself In nls stable
closo to tho house. Ills weight broke the
rope nnd his wife heard the fall. Lenard
was unconscious, but a doctor was sum-
moned nnd the man will live.

shortcut

Engagement Rings

The solitaire, to be fashion-
able, be mounted in plat-
inum with small diamonds.

Exceedingly pretty is one of
lace-wor- k design, with large
diamond in setting,

with small diamonds

Kind Sons, 1110 Chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

1 KHFETlME&MOlBERMn.;

'Father Time and Mother Nnfnr .,
the tobacco. I guess they best"

A PIPE load of VELVET rrivPR vn

natured

tobacco lot

paved

cure

Bur-le-y

IX every last bit of enjoyment that
there is in a pipe.
VELVET'S two years' ageing in wooden hogs-heads brings out the bit of mildness, mellownessand taste that is naturally in Kentucky's bestBurlevtobacco. That two years' ageing is Nature's own0 method. No DrocesRs
Ana YrvJir win prove

melancholy

must

square

$180.

last

can even touch it,
to you.

J!!gfCyesfctacco Ch,

LANCASTER PIKE FREE

OF TOLL BY JULY l
State Buys Highway Leading

West Through Many of City's
Suburbs for $165,000

Lancaster plko will be rid of loll chire.i
after July 1. The road Is one of the mnJ
Importnnt leading out of Philadelphia m
Is tho route of thousands of motorists tr
cling westward from tho city. It has h
sold to the State and will be turned m,
to the Stnte Highway Department on Jul.
June 30 will be the last day any tolls itii'
bo charged on the road. The t!lu
which tho toll gates will be removed
from City Lino lo Pnoil, a distance of L,!
fifteen miles.

The charge to the State for the
Is $105,000, which Is said to be $2l(uJJ
less than tho company owning the !
nslted for It. Negotiations extending
a long period between the Lancaster Av..nue Improvement Company, owner ofroad, and tho State Highway Department
wero concluded recently. The Lancari..turnpike Is part of tho Lincoln Highway

Freeing' the road of tolls will affect r.'tl
dents of Overbrook. Merlon, Narberth Artmore, Hryn Mawr, Radnor. Strafford, Devim
St. Davis, Herwyn and Taoll

BUYS CHASSIS FOR MOTOR
AMBULANCES FOR FRANCE

John H. McFnddcn Raises Funds to
Purchase 100 to Replace Those

Rroken in War

One hundred chassis for the motor am.
hulances of tho American Ambulance Serv.
Ice In France havo been bought with funds
raised by John H. McFadden. Jr. son of
the millionaire cotton merchant and artpatron. The chassis will be Bhlpped ia
France In charge of McFadden. who li
treasurer of tho ambulance fund, to rtplaca
the motor ambulances which have bun
broken down nnd destroyed In service on
the French front.

McFadden raised mwe than $150,000 tlnct
his return from France to this country sev-
eral months ago. His mission was to ob-

tain funds to supply the pressing needi of
the American Ambulance Service, both In
supplies and volunteers to drive the ma-
chines.

McFadden's lectures, his personal arty
ments nrid convincing descriptions of the
needs of the American Ambulance wen
responsible for the flow of money that hai
been used to buy the motor chassis, Thej
will he mounted with the ambulance bodlei
nftcr being shipped to a French port
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